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MINE RS W TWO 
ILLINOIS COLLEGE A N D DRURY ARE V ICTIMS 
":! H E FACULTY GET R EAL T REAT. 
All Get Up in the Air O vpr It. 
The Scho ol of M}r.,es hcu lty w(;r e 
g 'ven a real t reat on Mo nday 01 last 
w ee:{ wh en Count von J aws-o!'f fi e':. 
OVll' in his htest Gen nar, Dir i~' _ b l (), 
t he "U-2" a nd t ook th em all for a r ide. 
1'hr· C0U11t laln,ded Su ;] day on t h e rev, -
u bT f.e ld west of t ::>wn a i, 2 :0 0 P. M ., 
a nd i, sued hi invit!l ti on f or the f acul-
t y r ide t he next day. 
The inemb er s of the f ac ul t y Well) 
g re Etl y ela t ed oveT t h e invita tions, 
F. L d sat u p all Su nday ·nlight wait ·n ·!. 
the e'Ven t. 
T hey g~thaed a t the appoin t ed 
t;me, and t lie Cou nt cr owded t hem " Il 
i n'. On a ttem pt ing to r i3e, howeveT, 
the Count f Ol:;i.:,d tha t the sum to t a ; of . 
h uma:1 kn owl edg e wa S so heavy that 
h:s machine wou:d not rise. He ;m-
l:lediatdy threw cert !lin D ep n tments 
cut, ther eby giving h is m ' chin e a 
char: ce. 
It was a bea ut'f ul sight t o the S tn -
do. t Body, who h a d ga thered arOUl"U 
the I lymouth Rock which w as graz: ilg 
0 1 the campus, t o see this powe r f ul 
d irig:bl ? ri se t J dizzy h 2igh ts , marked 
"0. K . H. H . A." 
Eome y ~wne d, others went t o sle 2p , 
f or t hey w(,:'e gh d t o se e t h e f acult.y 
g : t o-.:. t o f t l12 cl l:;ltch es of th e student 
b od y, for once . 
It is r epor t ed t hat Frof . H ~lTis a s!;-
ed the Co u nt to "Golight-Iy," ~1.1 d at 
th ;s poir.t " Doc" Arm sby f ainted , a nd 
Y/. s suspE nd ed fr om the m a chine f or 
~u c h conduct. 
Suc'.d e!lly t In Count h :t a stron g 
pl'ev , ; i':ng we~teTl y , and his m achine 
b eg : n t o moan a~, d gr oan , an d it 
s eemed fo r a m oment tha t the f acu lty 
would b e! l ost . Each quickly d on n ed 
hi s Efe pr eser ver, alnd non e t oo so on , 
for at t his mom ent of the shake up 
t h e b ottom f ell out, and th e po or f a,:_ 
ulty was dro·ppe d. 
Sg t. Dak e' h a.Ying f 3f·len out fi rst . 
was f ound wit h a great hi" tus in h is 
h ea d, and it t ook six clay modelers 
an d a yard of S,t . Peter sandstone to 
Codinu ed on Page E ight. 
THE DOPE IS OUT. 
Some One is St. Pat, a nd Some O ne is 
Queen- Cake E a ters and B u n Dust · 
e rs to Tangle in Jack!i"r; Gym on 
March 16. 
Some very ch oice ~nform2t i oll i ,"ak-
ed out t h e other day w he n 01e of the 
repor t21's on t h e Miner Stalf got the 
r eal d~ pe on the be, t eved 0 f t h e sea-
son, t hat of St . Pat'" on Maren 1uth . 
Of course, the even t is one th at ev-
eryb ody k nows abont, "nd if t h e prl'2-
e nt J u nior C:a!::s .las its WRY, rnr:r 2 
peop le a r e going t J know ·.bom i t 
t han Ever "knowed be fo]." "." 
Why, t he o,dd s are t wo t o 0111e on 
t h e queen alr eady, and if -('he s itnat ion 
pr oves to be what i ndic ati ons point 
t o, t h is St. P at's celebration is going 
t o b e a, kn ock ou t. 
Hair pulling scenes are -prom'sed 
yet, in the preparat ions, but some o n.~ 
is St. Fat. an d some one else is the 
q U ~elcl and it doesn't matter who it is 
f or the present J unior s ar e goin g to 
have the bes'tl. 
An d when the t ime gets h er e th er ,, 's 
th e P an.de, where there, will b e take .. 
offs 0.:1 the Dean of the sch ool , on Dr. 
t his an d Sgt . th : :t, Oln] P et e's cat s, on 
t ho D ept. of Met allurgy, on t h e Bo ~s­
ter's Club, an.d on everythi ng e' se th~~ t 
th e studer.'t. can thi nk of. 
And after that themi the Seniors w 'U 
be dubb: d K nights b y t h e Ho n. St. 
Pat. An d jmt t o think, w e will get to 
fee c. Folar Bear," " Little Joe'," " Oh, 
Min ," "Hor se Coll a.r," c;Kissable Lips" 
a nd W eigel at gs t their p 3t en t s . C:m 
y eu i rr.e.gine that ? 
A:~id then tha t nighit ther e w ill be 
t he Grand Bal M Isque in all its gor-
geousnes!" , its magn an' m it y , and it s 
a r om a. 
Cnnt Y8U, a 11 rem emb er "I'ye Got 
My H : bits On," or ;'All ah's Hoj day," 
or some other tu ne of past St. P at-
r ick 's, and doe[I,1,'t it just set your feet 
t ingling t o th:nk of it? Som ething 
cc" tim e-n't a l , 80mething oriental. .{I. nJ 
Vlha t 's mor e, the Jul miol"s r eport t o t h~ 
;Miin El' correspo,n dent that ther e will 
CO:l Lnued on F ag e Eight. 
SPRI NGF IELD TEACHERS 
RECORD A WIN. 
MIN E RS DEFEAT 
ILLI NOIS COLLEGE . 
By comp]et ely outclassing their op · 
pon ents in every r espect t h e Miner s 
a dded another vic tory to t heir win 
c·olumn when they defea t ed t h e stro ll g 
Im~lois College quintet, of J ackson-
viJl e, 35 t o 25 . The Miners took th ~ 
lead shortly after the open ing whistle, 
and m~j ntained it thr oughout t h e 
game, the first h all.f ending 18 t o 7. 
Th e opp one nts r a J ied ilru the s ecol~d 
ha lf and r an up th e.'r total points to 
25 , but t h e Mj ners a ls'o kept u p the 
f~ut pace which they ha d s et in th<:! 
fi r s t half, and the fina l whistle fo und 
them 12£ d:'::g 35 t o 25 . The team as 
a who:e pla ye d a very g oo d game. 
They f ought ha rd, passed accurat ely , 
an d displayed excefl ent floor work. 
Campbell ~'E,d the att ack f or the 
Mi: ners wit h 8 fie ld goals and 7 free 
throws, with a t ot al of 23 points'. 
• "Jack" was a t hi s best. H e. sh ot goais 
from every angle on t h e flo or, a nd h e 
was con sist ent il.1: a dding 'Po int s from 
the f oul line. 
Kemper's flo or work -was of t h e 
high est ca:ibre, an d h e increased t lie 
s ize of the scor e wi th 4 fi eld goals. 
Murphy, play'ng his first g am r. , 
sh owed up very well. He h as all the 
r eCju ir sments of a good baskethall 
player, and wit h g ood c·oach in g a n d 
more expel'i e ~lce, h e -sh oul d prove to 
be a v ery va· u e.bl e man. 
McBride a nd K aley played an ex-
cellent guord ing game, a ll owing their 
opr;onents v s·rv few ope:1 shots. Kaley 
has made at least one fi eld goal i n 
e ight Qf the nin e gam es w hich have 
I;c,:n played so far this year. 
umm : ry : 
Miners (~6) B in'o is Coll eg e (2 5 ) 
Campbell (23) ..... ... f .. .. ........ H iatt (8 ) 
Murph y (2) ... .. ....... L ..... .. .. .. . Dale (2) 
K emper ( 8 ) ... .. ..... .. c .... .... .. Goebel (8) 
McBr, c1 e .... .. .... .. .. .. .. g .. ..... ...... . .. H oskin s 
K ?l ey (2 ) ..... ..... ...... g .... .... ..... ... RobeTts 
L .. .. . ... ... . Mellow (7) 
f ..... ...... .... .. ..... H enry 





The Spr1nlgfield T each ers d efeated 
the Miners 22 to 18 in the second 
game of t h e two-day tri'P. 
It wasn't a, ca se of too much oppo-
sition, it was simply a case of not 
enoug h gym na£'ium . Springfield ran 
up a hrge sc·ore b efore the M~n'eTs 
had accustomed thems elves to the 
gymnasium, and at the end of the fir st 
half th e Bears ~ere leading 1 5 to 4 . 
Thel M;iners staged a comeback in the 
second half, a nd outccored the' r op-
pO'nents, 2 to 1, but they were un:able 
to 'overcome t h e big lei3.d which the 
T eacher s had acquired in t h e first 
half . 
Cam1)bell was t h e lea,ding' point-
getter fo r t h e l\>Hners. He seem ed to 
be the on ly man ,on the t eam thaT, 
co u:d locate the hoop with any co n" 
sistency. McClelland and Kemp er 
m ch co ntributed a fi eld goal, and Ka-
ley added t wo . 
J am es scored 15 points f'or the 
B ear s . The "Big Chief" made bas-
k e,t s from every angle, and seemed 
unable to miss. W.i lcox, substitutin g 
for Galloway, who was removed from 
the g am e om a ccount of four p ersonal 
fo uls, also played a good game. 
Snmm:ary. 
MinnS' (18) Springfield (23) 
Campbell (1 0) ... ..... L .... .... James (15) 
McG ell and (2) ... .. . L .. .. .... .. Woody (2) 
K emp er (2) .. .. .. .... .. c .... ......... . Galloway 
McBride .... ... ..... ........ g ......... . Matthews 
K aley (4) .... .......... g .... .... Mlumfor d (1) 
c ...... .. .... Wilcox (41 
c .. ... ..... .. ........ Coll in s 
Time of halv es , 20 minutes . Ref-
er ee , H ausman . Scorer, Gorm aJl. 
MINERS SWAMP DRURY 28-16. 
The Mi,n ers avenged ;;n . :uly ~ , a~ on 
defeat at the h 9111'ds of Drury by de-
feating the Panthers, on their own 
court, 28 to 1 6. Drury proved to h e 
a !,:,tubb orn f. J e, bu t th ~ perfect t eam 
ers \';as t.o o much fOT t h em. 
Campbell began th e scoring with a 
f re e throw, but St l ples , of Drury, t ied 
the score soon after w'th a free throw. 
Kal ey the 'l ~ cor e d a fief d go ~'l, a'n d 
g lVe t h e Min e~'s a lead wh ich Drury 
was n ever abl e' to ov ertake. The 
first h a lf w as f e3tured by c l o~c 
g uarding 011 th e par t of b oth te ,l111S, 
and the h a lf e nd ed with the Miners 
leadin g 7 to 2. 
Th e secol~ d ln lf started out with a 
r ush . The Mi ners sank three field 
p;o :< l ~ b E'{ore Drury W 1'S l' ble to score . 
The Miners broke through t h e Pan-
thers' fiv e-man defense almost a t wi l \ 
ar.e! sco r ed C\ t ')t:ll of te'l fi old goals in 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
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this half. 
Kemp er a'nd Cam.pb ell , with 10 
pOlints e 3Jch, were the l eading scorers 
for the Miners. " Jack" p layed his u s-
ua l good game, and can a lways be 
depended upon to do' h's share of the 
scoringl. 
When Kemper hit his stride i'n' t h e, 
secone! h a :f h e was invincible. He 
worked to t h e best advantage under 
the b 1'sk e t , where time and again he 
would jump up and tip the ball ] 111 f·or 
a fie ld fioal. "K~mp" is! undoubtedly 
of a ll-Sta te calibre. He combines 
g ood floor work w;th excell ent basket 
shooting, and h e has yet to fa il in se-
curing the tip-off. 
McC :'elland , although gu~rded close-
contributed to t h e total score with a 
fi eld goal. 
The two g uards playe d an u nu sually 
str ong game. They didn't aLow the 
'o pponents to Ec ore a fi eld goal in the 
fi rst half, and oln ly six in the entire 
game. Kal elY a lso scor E'd three fie,. d 
go,a ls. 
Staples an d Matthews played the 
be'st game for Dr~1l'Y. Stap~es scor ed 
10 of 16 poi nt .> made by the oppon-
ents 
Summary. 
Miners (2 8) Drury (16) 
Campbell (10) ........ f' ... ..... Staples (10) 
McClelland (2) ........ L .... .. Blackberger 
Kemp~T (10) ... ....... c ...... ... ... young (2) 
~cfrIde . .... ..... ....... g ......... .. .... ... Decker 
aey (6) ..... ..... .. .. g .... .. M~ltthElWs (4) 
. f .... .......... .. Freeman 
T Ime of h alves, 20 m il n'utes. Ref-
er ee, H a usman . Scorer, Gorman. 
BASKETBALL TEAM LEAVES 
ON FIVE-DAY TRI P . 
The basketball t 2am will :eave Sun-
day Cl J the fina l trip of the £'eason , and 
will p lay five g ~me\S on five conse('u-
LV 8' days . Two g Jmes will be p13ycd 
Tuesd.ay, February 19 a nd 2 0. On 8 
'w ' th Warr ensburg on Mionday anj 
th e for owing day the Miners will m eet 
th e C :I~ tra l Eagles at Fayette, ami 
from th ere they will g o; to Kirksvill n 
where t hey meet Kirksivill e Colle;~ 
F ebr ua r y 22. Th e l:iJst g 1m e of the 
trip wi I be playzd February 23 , at 
Vvarre n'ton , wi th the stro ng Cen tra l 
W esleyan quintet. 
In ?rder to make this trip a succ ess 
t he Miners w 'li hav:1 to brin g into pI a '! 
every ou ::Ce of fight that they pos-
seSE, a s a ll of th eEe t ela Il1S are of the 
high:st calibre . 
mGH SCHOOL BASKET-
BALL TOURNAMENT. 
Invitation s t h e bask etball to uma -
1l1 . . ~ t to be h eld March 2 and 3 h :< ,'e 
beeln sent to twenty-eight schools of 
t h e Sout h Ce,ntral Miss'ouri Teachers 
dis.trict, and other schools along the 
FrISCO, an d near St. Louis.. The tour-
nament is being conducted by "he 
Athl etic A ssoc;ation, assi&lted by the 
Boost clr's Club. 
The Commerc ial Club of Rolla is 
c·o.-'o per a ting w ith th e Association by 
helpiln g to furn ish r oom s f Ol 
ors. Th e High School w ill a :so h elp 
board some of t he visitors. Any Ol!~ 
who w,; ll be abllel t o accommodate any 
,of the pl ayeTs is asked t o let "Spike" 
Denn ie know. The co-opera'tion of 
every on 2' is needed. 
A cup will b e given to the w illlning 
t eam, and indi vidual nredals wU he 
pn:5c nted to thel m embers of the Wi ll _ 
ni ng t eam and runners-up. 
MIN E RS VS. SPRINGFIE LD 
TEACHERS. 
The ):,:ext g;a me on t h e rM)'lne1's' 
sch edul e will be played against t h e 
Sp r ingfi e ld T eachers in J ackling Gym 
Vled nesday night, February 14. T I.I€ 
game, w ~s 'previously scheduled for 
Tue:c'day night, but at the T each-er; ' 
request it has beeln ch aJ r.lged to W ednes 
day 1f,light. -
Sp'ringfi e'le! d efea ted us on their 
own flo or by the smal: m argin of five 
p'oints, a nd t h e· M'iners a r e out to fe-
ver~ e the'r loss by defeating them de. 
cisively. 
WRESTLI NG TEAM MEETS 
OKLAHOMA A. & M_ 
The ~ c id t ed wil~ b 21 a.pplied to the 
wTcEtling team when, they m eet t h e 
powurful Oklahoma A . & M. t eam in 
Jacklin g Gym F c1br uary 17. Oklah o-
ma's wrest 'ing team has gone t hrou o'h 
three sea sons u ndefeat ed, a nd th:y 
bo ; cl~ of 2.D ('XC E<p tio n : Jl y strol.:g team 
thi s year, which includes many veter-
an ~ . Bishop has been working h's 
n~'en h ard for this m eet, as a victory 
f or the Mi:JH's will rank them amo ~I g 
the leaders. 
There wiil bc seven mathces, fr01l1 
th e' 115-pou nd class up 'to and includ-
in g t h e he : ,vy-weight cl ass. It is not 
yet d "finit ely knowlllJ who wi] com-
pO' c the Miner te am. 
The ladi es are ext 2i:J ded a special 
invi1tation to atten d t h e m eet. Wrest-
li ng has taken on a differc\n,t as'pect 
since the colleges aJllcl! universit'es of 
t h e country has t aken it u p, a nd th e 
time is not f ar off wh elro wrestlin g and 
boxing will be consid er ed m ajor sports 
in a ll of the larger sch oo:s. 
Th e m e et will be h eld i/ o. a perfectly 
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. . sports d maJol 
)o:s. .feelly 
lin a pel . D'S 
of the thIn" 
which might be objectio,n·a.ble to the 
womEm, such as ElJTIoking, have b een 
prohibite1d. 
, When our o-ox'm,g and wl:esLing 
te1IJTIS met\; Washington Unfversity ear_ 
lier ia the season there were approxi-
m ~:tely three hundrc/d women sp ect.'i-
ors. G 2t a date, f(.lJows, and 1e 
among those pres€tnrt; n ext Satul'ddY 
nigh t. 
Athl etic ticket s will admit the hold-
ers, and for those who do, not h a7e 
athle tic tick2ts the admission will be 
$] .0 0. The meet wil'! stut pl'Jmptly 
at e;ght. 
The J:est bet of the year-
Seven Keys io Bli,Jdpate. 
LEGION HOLDS BiG SMOKER. 
On Thursday 2lVening, F ebruary 8th 
the Martin F. Bowl €,s Fost entertain('d 
t :"e ex-,-,ervic e men of Ro lla and vk~n · 
ity w_th a big "gst-togeth 2r" smoker 
and fee d. 
A i1umb ~T of good boxing and 
wl'est:ing matcJ1e3 WEre st :,ged b.>, 
members of th 21 varsity teams, alJd 
oth er of Rella's ::p ugi isti c tale ;1t. 
'l'heso e ',ent s W€Te ~_1term."ngled 
w ith burst:; from th o, vanity orches+l'a, 
the Post orchestra" a/nd the L' AtriJ:e 
quartette. All of th ese n umb ers went 
o'Ver big, espslciaJly those of the quar_ 
t ette, who ~ _,ng m a.ny of the old army 
EOngs, a nd sang them well.. 
Ta:ks were n:ade by CoL Woods a n(l 
Lr . Hanby, 8.;: d final y by Con1mand-
Er Wilker~' Yl , who urg2d that evel'y 
lx-service ",,-an in the v_cinity line up 
w;th the L egion. H2 e ~tpeci ally asbd 
ths t the t owr::'s ex-serv;ce men, an d 
t ho:oe of the surround'ng country g et 
b .hin cl the ?Oct, 2.'5 wh2'n the presen t 
sche Jl membn's Ie: vo the Post will of 
nc 'cessity be r un by the2e m en . 
It seeins that there sh au:cl be 
enough ex-service mEl,'! here t o make a 
111 ' ghty Lvely po ct, and there arc 
enough to do it if they WJdd gd out, 
So if you a r e 0:1e of t:Jose who are 
el ig:b!e, now is the tim'e to get in. 
FRATERNITIES 
GET YOUR 
GRflCER~ES AND MEATS 
FROM 
ARY & SMITH 
THE MISSOURI Ml'NER. PAGE THREE. 
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~~Best Paid Hard Work in the World" 
I s the way a JOHN HANCOCK salesman described his work. He is a college graduate and in five years has put himself at the very top of his business. 
He never yet has called upon a prospect without 
a previous appointment. The best life insurance 
salesmen today work on that plan, making it a busi, 
ness of dignity, such as any worthy and ambitious 
college graduate can find satisfying to his mental 
needs, and highly remunerative as well. 
The man above quoted is the John Hancock's 
youngest general agent. This shows what college 
graduates of the right type can do in this business, 
how they can build up earning power and at the 
same time provide for an accumulated competence 
for the years to come. 
Graduation is a vital period in your life and you 
are liable 1:0 hold to the business you start in. It 
would be well before making a definite decision to 
inquire into life insurance as a career. Address, 
"Agency Department." 
fm 
OF BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS a 
Largest Fiduciary Institution in New England II 
.~~~~gg.~.Ba.~D~.~ 
CHECKS SETTLE DISPUTES. 
h m ight be difficult to prove you 
had paid a bill unl ess yo u could pro-
duce a canceled ch()ck Checks are 
oft en u5£d to s2ttle arguments as well 
as bills. 
A Ch eclcir.g account here will safe-
g uaTd your money. It will he:p to es- ' 
t: bl'sh yO-:.Il' acquaintance and credit 
at a sh'o ng bank. It wil! help to cre-
a'te a favorable impression among P2,)-
p Ie with whom you deaL 
In more ways than one it pays to 
pay by ch eck. 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
FOR REAL MEALS 
EAT AT 
GO TO 
DE.NNIE'S CAFE GEORGE CRAGLE'S 
ACROSS THE STREET FROM H.&S. 
FOR GOOD MEALS 
PAGE FOUR. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students and Faculty of the Mis-
ouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rona, Mo. 
------------- -. ---
The O fficial Publication of the 
M. S. M. A lumni Association. 
Entered as second class matter Aprii 
2, 191 5, at the Post Office at Rolla, 
Missouri, under the Act of March ~. 
1879. 
STAFF. 
A. B. Wilker30n, J r ....... ..... .. ..... Ecti tor 
S. M. Burke .... ....... ..... .... Alumni E ditor 
M. L. Frey .. ... ... ... . Contrib uting Editor 
E. S. Wheelc r.. .. .... Con tributing Editor 
H. F . Valentine ..... ....... Vocate Editor 
F. C. Schneeber ger.. .. Assistant Editor 
V. L. Whitwor th .... .... Assist3nt Editor 
D. R. Ba ker.. .......... .. .. Ass istan t Editor 
E. J. Gorma n .... .......... ... . Sports Editor 
B usiness Management. 
G. A . Zell er.. ... .... ... .. Business Manager 
W. E .1vins .... .. Asst. Business Manager 
G. C. Cun ningham .. ...... Asst. Bus . Mgr. 
M. W . Watkins ... . Advertising M anager 
J. H . R eid .................. Asst. Adv. Mgr. 
K. A. Ellison, .. .... Circulatio n Manager 
F. J. Underwood .. ...... Asst. Circ. Mgt'. 
Issued Every Monday. 
-----_._----_.- -. ----
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THE BOOSTER'S CLUB. 
A new moven1€rr,;t within a s tudent 
bod y introduces n ew thou ght s. The 
movem ent ca n not m ak e itseJ-f und er-
stood, however, wntil it ha proven iLs 
wor,th. It i th e t ask of the turdy 
p 'Jneer t o h ew th e t a ll oak , am d to cut 
th e, rough g1'2 nit : . F utu r e age3 t h en 
must declal e \\'h t Lhe pioneer has ac-
co mp .shed. 
So it is w ith t he Booster 's Club. A-
f Lw p oneeTS met 1 st fall .:t:ld ord l in-
ed th em elves the nucleus of a mighty 
1110ve :nen t. Perhap3 th ::y might have 
w onder ed a t t he ou t come, but th C'y 
h2. d vision an d C:JUrage, :;,'A! they n ev-
er fe a red . T hey made ure of the ir 
found : me .-,ta ls , na msd the ir orga niza-
t:on "The 1\1. S. 1\1. Bo ~ te r' s Club," 
and >et ou t to work. 
Today they can count their financ e 
III the hundreds ; t nd th:i1' th :;t:'lks fo,' 
he l9 rec Eivcd and for favors deriv(' d 
f r 8m t hese finance ' , can 'ne v, 1' be 
counted>. 
'rhey star ted a movem ent wh ich, 
fro m the beginn:<r g has besn unselfish , 
ur. bia cd, and ju 't. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
They gave M. S. M. h e!!: first Prep. 
Day, a day that ca,used gre3. t COI11-
m ent, and that h as already l eld to ap-
'p:ications f or CI:ltrance in,to school in 
th e fall t erm. 
They h ave h elped worthy men to 
st 3. y in scho ol who could not haNe pos-
sibly mad e' i t otherwiseJ. 
And with all this, the or ganization 
has gr oW':l daily, both in m embersh ip 
and in fi nances. 
It w ould be hard to imagin e a group 
w ho h ad do ne more for their school 
tha n th e group who fo st er ed th :~ 
movement, 2.1:1'd a s 'alrea dy mentioned 
f uture ages will d eclare what thes~ 
pion eer s d:d accomplish. 
F ORMER SALINE OFFICER WILL 
B ECOME AN ENGINEE R OF 
MAINTENANCE. 
E stu9 Crutch ~!l', who resign ed as 
coun ty highwa y eng:,.1eer January 2,1 
to accept a po s~tion with the st at'2 
h:ghway depart~11ent, will lea ve fol' 
J Efferson City F1cfJrua r y 9 to ent (;l' 
up :m his new duties . Mr. Crutcher 
wi 1 be eno··neer of mailn t en anCe f o1' 
the fifth highway division of the stale 
whieh is composed of the tw elve coun~ 
ties of How~lrd, Boone, Cooper, Cole , 
Callaway, Mon tgom ery, Monite1hl , 
Om ge , Mal'i :"', Miller, Camden and 
Morgan. 
JIIh, Crutch er' w as offered this ~ 0 2 :­
tiol.' J ?nuary 14, while attend in g the 
a nnu : I co nvention of c'D unty h 'ghwa y 
er:g~n eel's a t Columbia. It is a re-
spo nstb b post, a'n d one that m eans an 
i ncl' e~t:;;e in salary a nd promotion fo r 
him .-M :r~'h a l : News. 
AN APOLOGY. 
The Mlinel' B a,- a:d w :3h es to extend 
~ n a pol ogy to Mr. Melv in, P. W eigel, 
beca uss, of the f act t ha t r:l a r ecent 
issue of t,h:s paper the Board very 
g rossly ll1i srepr€se,~,ted h im b y impl~-­
i,n g th <: t I,e h ad a must ca he, and, 
wor.:;c y et, in his n ame t hey sub3ti t ut_ 
eel Fet eI' fo r Powell, or Powell for P e-
t er , they c :n't, ,fi nd out which, and 
1\-1;:-. Weigel info rn".s th em tha t such 
sub stituti o·ns a n i not b ein g m a d e in 
th e be~ t c' r cles in t his day an ci age. 
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SAVE YOUR SOLE 
SA nSF ACTION GUARANTEED. 
SANDS GROCERY 
ONLY THE BEST 
GR CERiES AND MEATS 
HANDLED 
AND ONLY SOLD AT THE 
BEST PRICES 
CtUBS & fRATERNiTIES 
H a ve ¥ ou Cons idel'ed Our Prices 
. VIE DO OUR BEST TO PLEASE .. 
PIRTLE THE JEWELER 
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING 
PROMPTLY DONE 
SA TISF ACTION GUARANTEED 
FOR T BEST SH NE 
IN TOWN 
SEE HAR LD AT 


































You ' d be surprised at what 
he knows ! H e didn ' t learn 
it all in a book, either, For 
in stance- his clothe s are 
dreams and his grooming an 
insp ir ation. 
H e ge ts that finely turned-out 
h ead f rom "Vaseline" HairTonic. 
I t smoQths and grooms the hair. 
At all drug stores and student 
barber shops. 
Every " V aseline" product is 
'j"cco m 1\ \ended every'w h e re 
bcc:uuc of its absolute pu.# 
r icy a nJ effectiven ess. 
Vaseline 
RF.C. U.S. PII T. OP F. 
HAIR TONIC 
Dunham Bros. 
T~E BEST PLACE IN TOWN 
FOR YOUR 
BARBER WORK 
BU Y WHE RE YOU GET YOUR 
MONEYS WORTH 
We m er it your patrOi.l age b 2r 
cause w e gu a ran t ee a nd make 
g ood a ny purchas~ fr om our tore. 
Ro1l 3"s Biggest a.nd Best Store 
THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
VOCATES . 
The di ,.phy of war r elics in Ba u m-
gardner 's win dow last week was view'-
;o,d w :th mu ch interest . 
Ma ny of the ez-service m~em ha d ~ 
sma ll r e-u nion at t h e K. P . h all la st 
Thur sd a.y, an d eat s w er e served. A 
1;t :m d ' ng invitA ion was €iXt e;n'cied to 
ever y ex-ser vice, ma n im the county . 
"Fest us J ." Wa,de was in St . L ou is 
[ gain la st w eek-end on anot h er bllS1-
n 2·SS tripl. 
J oh n Riddle an d " Lightnion g " N eal 
just r et urn ed from a short stay at t h e 
Veterar.s' HO op 'ta l iT'. St, Louis , ali d 
are very mu ch impr oved . 
S ~rv€Tal of the members of L'Abri 
Club placed the.' r order f or La A bl' i 
p ins w ;t h th e local j eweler l ast w eek . 
Thi ~ o ~ d a da.ge sh ould b e brou ght 
t:J OUT I.: oti ce oft ,'n : "'A knocker ne'l-
er wins, a nd a w inner n ever knocks." 
W e are w rry to state that F. S. Ra-
g ie is transferred to W ichih , Kansa~. 
We w:sh h im tha, b ~st of ;ll ck, a nd 
hope tha t his succe~sor will be 2S e j-
flCi cnt as h e h a's beeln. 
The D. A . V. is going t o have ~ 
m €'clc;ng next week. All those des'r -
in.g member sh ip see Dewey F ox:. 
Rex Morris ;eft last W edn e"day for 
Spr ingfield, for th e purpo OJa· of u,nd ,1'-
going a mi nor operation. 
M . S. M. Pla yers a t their best 
- Seven K eys to Baldpate. 
QUO VADI S E NTERTAIN 
WITH A FORMAL. 
Th e A NO. 1 J u ngle Quo Vadis s:tag-
ed a "Jumbo Jamberee" a.t Hotel Bal-
t :mor3 on Satu rda y n 'ght. 
It was a rare a ffa ir, am<d all the 
"A -Icc.t" were t h ere. It was put on 
principali'y t o sh ow t h e " kids" (pl ed!;'_ 
es ) h ovv Boes in the' upper class live. 
"B oy , and th ey ;ives, t oo," sa.ys one 
of t h em . 
Good and Getting Bf\tter'-
Seven K e y s t o Bald p ate. 
Patronize our Advertise rs . 
STUDENTS CAFE 
IS NOW UNDER N EW 
MANA GEMENT 
MRS. EDITH EASTERDAY, 
Proprietor. 





Shine Y Dur Shoes 
AT MARTIN'S BA RBER SHOP 
H ighly E ffi cient 
P rompt a nd Cou rteous Service. 
FOR A REAL UP-TO-DATE 
SH INE 
S56 GUFFG 
DUNHAM BROS. BARBER 
SHOP 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
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PAGE SIX. 
ATTENTION, M. S. M'. ALUMNI. 
The· Americawl Insti'J;utel of Mining 
an d Metallurgical Engin'eers will hold 
its amnual convent ion in New York 
City Febbruary 19th to 221ntd, inclus-
ive. The n1£leting wi:l be' hel.d at the 
Eng' n eETir.g Societies B uilding at 2H 
West 39th Street. On the mi ght of 
February 19th there w ill be a smoker 
held at the In:::ititute's hcadquarter~. 
L a,st year this was a "howling Si1.1C-
cess," as everyb ody pres ':lnrt; can testi-
fy. TheTe were a good nn.ny M. S. 
M. men pres:mt, also members of the 
M. S. M. faculty. 
This year Dr. Fulton, Director of 
t h e Schoo l of Mines, and otherrs from 
Ro lla, p:'a n to atte.n d thi3 conv'enltion, 
and we bdiev~ it will be a good time 
(whet her you are a member of the 
Inst'tute or not) to get all the M. S. 
:lYJ men t :)gether, who live in the Vl-
cinity of New York , c.lnld 1i H the alum_ 
ni who wi .l be in New York at the 
t ime. We could then arrange for a 
fu tOl r e m eet ing of, those interest ed in 
the speci fic purpose of forming a local 
s, 'clic.1 of the, M. S. M. Alumn i As:.o-
ciation . 
\Ve are go ing to try to arrange fo r 
a large t able 1:..t the ~moker, so th ~ t 
all of us can be t ogethe'r and talk OV Or 
old times andd en joy the enter ta. , -
m ,:it in a gr'oup, a,s weL as talk oycr 
the: fOl"C'111c>ntioned phns b a g e :1erEtI 
way. 
Tr.ere are enou gh men in th;s Nevi 
York t2rri-tory t o make a N ew ' Yor:, 
sect:o'_1 'J f th el Alumni A ssociat 'on 
wor th whil e', andl so let's get t ogeth u 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Remember the date, Monday, Feb-
ruary 19th, a'~ 8 :00 P. M., and the 
place, Engineering Societies Building, 
29 W . 39th Street. 
Yery s'm:cerely yours, 
G. F . METZ, '14. 
POSITION OPEN. 
A concer.n in Iowa which is drilling 
a tract of land by means of churn 
drills in or der to locate a deposit uf 
coa l, requ ir es t h e' s ervices of a you·ns-
engineer who has had en'ough experi-
e l'ce in the fi e'ld to guide' their explor_ 
at· ons. The job wi:] pay about $17,) 
per month. 
D. P. HYNES, 
435 Railw.ay Exchange, 
Chicago, Illim:ois. 
We have an opening in our Engi-
n eerin g De'p alrtm ent for a YOllng nun 
who ha ~ just fi nish ed scho'ol , or for 
one who ha,s had up to a year's exper-
ie:Jce . The location is at Bush, Ill., 
f:1:.ld the work CQ,]1sists of und2~'ground 
sun 'eyi ng under the dir ect on of our 
Re3ide nt Engineer. The. man will k~ 
starte·d as a l'Qdma,r_i, and a's soon f\S 
pos2,ibl e will be g:vc n the o'p,portunity 
to do transit work. The sa' a r y is n ot 
lar ge ta. slbi rt, b \J. t the experience !11 
coal mine wor1.i: i3 excell2lnt , and I co n-
s ·d.e r thr.t t :E clu:1ces f or rudv l ncc-
111~T!t Lre quite good. 
L . A. TURNBULL, 
Ch:e:i'·. E ~ gi:n (' : '1' W eEitern OClal ru nic! 
Ni:ining Co., Railway Exchtnge 
E lc1g., St. Lou:s. 
1:'.t the A . I. M. E. c'moker and star t R. L. 1\f~,ssey, 2Ix -'1 7, u n til recer lt'y 
tIn ball r:>ll ing . ICn dly drop a note "dh the Idaho Light & Power Ce ., .-. t 
to E. R. Ne 2d:
'
elS, 55 Li!':J erty St ., NEw Twin Fa lls, Idaho, is now i ." BO;2s, 
York, N . Y., dat-ng whether or n ot it. Id f: ho, B-JX 910 . 
wi I be possibl e for you to be present., r I R C - 09 h 
_ ·[O u , . ,OOK, , , a~ an office i .1 
so that necessary E.lrr ~ngemeclts rna? Ph ' A' H' d b 8 !nade. .oem x, l'lzcna. e lS engage in 




IN CORPO R ATED 
DiAMOND DRH.L CONTRACTORS 
St-:: t : G :?clogie Survey 
-lomc of U' . n 
m l i:SOUn ~chool of Mines R[Ll A, MO, 
20 yea .... of Contin u o t\ s Ser v ice 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
Lo uis A. Turnbull, '22, has been 
recently prom oted to the post of Chief 
Engineer for the Westell11, Coal and 
Mining Compan'y, with offices at llC4 
Railway Exchange< Bldg., St. L ouis. 
H. L. Tedrow, '11, '22, is engineer 
fo r the WeUngton Mines Comp11l1Y at 
Br <: lckinridge, Colorado. 
Seven K e ys to Baldpate wiD 
gIVe you a thrill, and many a 
]z<ugh. 
PUBLIC SALE 
We h ave purchased 122,000 
pair U . S . Army Munson last 
ShOE1S, sizes 5 % tJ 12 which was 
the en'tire surplus st ock of one of 
the brgest U . S . Gove'rm m ent 
shoe c:Jn tractors. 
This shoe is gu,?rante2,d one 
hundred . per cent sol id leather, 
c o or dark tan, bellows tongue, 
d rt a rr d w~ t el' proof. The actual 
v,a lu c: of this shoe is $6 .0 0. ' Ow-
ing to this tremendous buy we 
C ll offer same to t he public a t 
$ 2. 95 
Sen d correct size. Pay post-
man oJl:J delivery or s2 1nd m oney 
order. If shoes ar e no t a s repre-
sen t ed we will ch e,lrfull y refund 
yo;::r money promptly upon re-
q;:r est. 
NATWNAL BAY STATE SHOE 
COMPANY, 
29:; B?·«;~dw~Y9 Ne~·.r Yc ~k, N. Y. 
PHONE 188 
EoE.SEASE 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 
-IE CA~L AND DEUVER 
A FEW OF OUR SA TlSFiED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO. 
Mascot, T e nn. • 
HYDRAULi C PRESS BRICK CO. 
St. L ouis , Mo . 
ENGINEERING DEPARTME T OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GllASSELLl CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
KanS3s City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Geblo, Wyoming. 
MISSOURI COBALT CO. 
Frederickbwn, Mo . 
U. S . STEEL CORPORATION. 
~ 
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'll )fo. r 
, RATION. ~ 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
"X Candies and ""klcts 
AT 
THE STUDE TS' STORE 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
The second oldest School of Mines in America, o:ffers seven four· 
year collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in 
I. Mining Engineering II. Metallurgy 
III. Civil Engineering. 
IV. General Science (Meta.J Mining 
Coal Mining 
Options 'Mining Geology V. Mechanical Engineering. 
(
VI. Electrical Engineering. 
Petroleum Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also offers one-year graduate curricula lea diJlg to Master's 
d £grees in the branches of engir eering named above. 
The following degrees are conferred after three to five years 
of professiona l work: 
Eng-ineer of Mines, Civil Engireer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 800 graduates scattered all over the world holding posi-
tions as Eng ineers Scientists and Teach ers of Science and Engi-
neering. At least '300 non-grarl.uates h ave reached distinction 
in their chosen profession. 
For inf ormation address 




Continued from Page One 
fix him Up'. 
Dr. Boyce, havlJng l'anded s'econ dly, 
wa.s found in a. roller skating rink, in 
Central Siam, suffering se!Verely with 
blackheads. 
Dr. Fulton was fo u nd in a pile of 
Blue Powder just back of the Met. 
Bui:d~ng. 
Prof. Clayton was found in t hin 
s ections, and we calculate, metallull:gi-
call y speaking, th art; it will b e s'ome 
t ime b efore he s out. 
I'rof. Sam Llooyd w as found, reared 
back in an easy chair, with his feet on 
Dr. Shaw 's baby grand piano, discuss-
ing with his colleague whe,ther or not 
t hey had stru ck their fourth dimen-
sion on their escapa,de. 
Prof. Jackson , b eil nJg hard by na-
t ure, was fou nd perfectJ~y normal, and 
a n d had don e nothing in his landin.g, 
but brok en h is promise. 
Prof. Bridge9 was found in the low-
er Ozarks corecting "oozy-doozies" 
aJr.ld living off of PTe-Cambrian verte-
brates,. 
Frof. Cambia,'re was found east of 
Rolla, about six miles with h is differ-
ential busted , and his attitude gTe'lt -
Jy exaggerated . 
F1:of. Thornb erry was fo un d in 
Fr:s'co Pond with a l ' OW b oat i n O!le 
h and, a r:ld a Booster s Club in the, ot'.l-
e1' , looki ng for the guy th at prevai:ed 
on him to ma ke the t rip. 
Prof. Rathjf is r eported to be doin g 
th e Highla nd Fl in g for the natives (' ;: 
Den t County. 
P ra f . Barnwell was foulnd north of 
Rolla in a pastu re, sittin g on a thi stl~, 
~i n g:ng l'ke a bird . 
Prof. Dean was found on Man, 
wh ere h e 'wa:s conductJncg a school 
cared " Dr. Fulton's finishin g sch ool 
for b oys." 
Dr. W oodma n w as found in a Se-
quo iah sapling on the norther n one of 
th e Ma dgebul'g H emisph er e3 figu rin,;; 
'wh er e C01.Klt von J a ws-off had ma3 :" 
his E'ITor. 
Th e Count desc2nded safe:y, a ll I 
was h ighl y congrat ula t ed by t he stu-
cl cc";t body . 
In the m e?n t ime the s tudent bod )' 
is patie ntly awa iting th e a n'val of t h " 
l"l'ofess'ors, Drs. a nd Sgst . r etur n tc 
work, ar.d is' sincerely hoping they 
may go agai~:J S O :)11 . 
Continued from Page One. 
be the grea test number of cake-ea tel'S 
,'n d b llP dustcro there· th , t n:ght tha t 
has ever b een on that floor befo I . 
A I'. d Tom lVl u cr.·I::h SJYS , "Mus"c, boy 
just wai t ' t:l1 yo u he2.r that m usi l: 
\\' ('1' 2 havi n'; "v hy, it']] mak e y ou s~ap 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
FOR FEBRUARY 14, 
THE CHOICEST IN CANDY 
JO '5 R. S·, VI P. 
NEW STYLE PACKAGE AT 
. SCOTT'S 
THE MINERS' CO-OP, 8TH AND PINE 
HELP THE ROLLAMO BOARD 
GET THE BOOK OUT EARLY 
IF YOU HAVEN'T HAD YOUR P(CTURE MADE VET 
No Appointment Necessary Excep t on Sunday. 
A WORLD GONE MAD! 
EVERYBODY IS "LISTE NI~G IN," ARE YOU ? 
\Ve have a complete line of 
RADIO RECEIVING SETS 
AND SUPPLIES. 
GET IN THE AIR. 
L. C. SMITH & SON HARDWARE CO. 
your mamn1a down." 
And n ow w e add, l et's h elp the 
Junior Class. " Boost, a nd p 3Y up" 
is our m otto. St. Pat's t ime is the 
st ud e nt's t ime. Let 's improve it. 
Come on 2 , come all . A lumni please 
c:;p r · 
Subsc ribe faT The Miss>ou ri Miner. 
HOTEL BAlTiMORE 
THE BEST HOTEL 
ON THE FRISCO 
Between St. Louis and Springfield 
Unsurpassed in Cleanliness, Com-
fort and Service. 
The Follies at your Door. See 
Seven Keys to Ba.Jdpate. I 
